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THIRS I 10 WOULD ARBITRATE

WITH BOOZE of-"-
f

ALL DISPUTES

Legislature Considers Bill

Wnlch May Cause Sen-

sation In Some
Localities.

BOTH WEiloiD
BUSY SESSIONS TODAY

Week Begins With Introduction ot

Several New Bills and
Passage of Mem-

orial to Con-

gressmen.

Santa Fc X. M.. Feb. k. -- ltoth
houses of tin- legislature held busy
sessions this afternoon. The feature
of the Council proceedings was the
passage of Council Joint Memorial,
asking Cungri'is to approve a law au-

thorizing a bund Issue of $10ii,000 f )r
n Insane usyluni, passed four years

ago. Two new bill. were Introduced.
In the Hnunc a total of six new bills

were introduced. Among these is a
bill to license drinkers of intoxicating
liquors. The bill provides that each
man who desires to drink intoxicating
liquors must pay a for a license, the
money to go in the school fund for
Indigent pupils. The license must
contain full description of the person
to whom .issued and a penalty Is pro-
vided for any saloonkeeper who pells
any mun without a license Intoxicat-
ing liquor.

Another bill introduced today pro-
vides for a nnv plan of management
of the territorial penitentiary.

Baca, of Santa Fe county, Intro-
duced a bill providing for the building
of a Santa Fe county court house by
convict labor. The brick and other
material to be furnished free of coht
by the penitentiary authorities.

Another bill by Haca provides for
the establishment of a territorial mu-
seum at Santa Fe. Tills is the Arch-
aeology school bill.

HAVE HARD STORM

GN PACIFIC COAST

Rivers Hootled, Railroads Washed
Out anil Trullic Scrioii.Hly

Ihimh1cxI.

. San Francisco, Feb. 8. The atorm
now prevailing over the entire Pa-
cific coast has seriously Interfered
with railroad and telegraph commu-
nication. Heavy rains have fallen In

southern California, causing washouts
along railroad lines and carrying
away telegraph pedes. There is much
snow in the mountains and should
warm weather prevail the Moods will
be worse, according to predictions of
the weather bureau.

Many country roads are impassa-
ble. In the Yosemlte valley there Is
now about three and one-ha- lf feet of
snow on the level and about five
feet In drifts. Snowfall In the Sierras
on the line of the Southern Pacific
between this city and Nevada points
is very heavy. There are eighteen
feet of snow at Summit and seven
feet at Truckee. All trains are badly
delayed.

MAO DOG BITE

CAUSED ARREST

A .Mexican Brutally Killed a .Mun for
37 Cents and un Recognized

In Hospital.

Morelia, Mexico, Feb. S. Jesus Lo-

pez's sin found him out because a
mad dog bit him. l,opez killed a man
In 1903 and made his escape. He re-

turned a short time ago and lived
quietly, being unrecognized.

Then he was bitten by a mad dog
and wits gent to Mexico Cily for th
Pasteur treatment. There he was rec-
ognized as the much wanted murder-
er unil was 'or. night back here for
trial.

Lopez killed a man for 37 cento and
the murder was that of a fiend. Jesus
Juarez owed him the money and fail-
ed to pay. They quarreled and Lo-
pez .overpowered Juarez "while the
latter was bathing In a creek. He
hanged him in a tree but the noose
caught and when Lopez returned to
the scene some three days later his
victim was still alive. Lopez then fin-

ished the Job to his own satisfaction
by shooting Juarez forty times.

KLANCIIK V AUSH IS ILL.
Kansas City. Feb. 8. Hlanche

Walsh, the actress, was brought here
toduy In a special train from Fort
Smith, Arkansas, and placed In a hos-
pital. She was taken 111 Saturday with
stomach and liver trouble and physi-
cians say her condition Is serious. '

ZttSerJixvi &Tt

capital 111 years, completely ae- -

C. A SPIKSS,

In selecting C. A. Spless as presi-
dent of the Council In the Thirty-eight- h

legislative assembly, the mem-
bers of that body made a commend-
able choice. It Is hardly possible that
a more desirable presiding officer
could have 'been found In New' Mex-
ico, and Mr. Kpiess' record since the
legislature assembled, as well as his
record as a public man previous to
this assembly, bears out the assertion.

Not only the members of the Coun

ILLINOIS
.

CONFESSES THEFT

He Admits He Stole, Money Prtmi
lool Room Sure While Working

In Tills City.

"You are charged1 with the
of some money from a safe In the i

Dakan pool room ,11,1 von take It
not"

This was the question Judge Craig
applied to Howard Rich-

mond this afternoon, when the lat-
ter was brought before him by Officer
Kennedy, after having been brought
here from Illinois for a theft of about
$60.

"Yes, I tooK It. 1 plead guilty,"
was Richmond's prompt answer.

The case of young Kiehmond should
be an example for other young men
in Albuquerque .positlone
where they might steal money an3
possibly get out of the territory.
There is not one chance In ten that
they will not be .punished In the end.
Richmond stole the money from the
safe in Da kail's pool room one nkght
and reached his home In Illinois in
safety. He was soon apprehended
there, but the Illinois authorities
would not permit him to foe taken out
of the tatc. Hut the authority's here
would not be thwarted. They bided
their time and when the opportunity
arrived, young Richmond was caught

his friends finding It out.
iwthout his friends finding it out.

Richmond was bound over to the
grand jury under $500 bonds.

PITTSBURG FACES

TROUBLE WITH NEGROES

.Indue Receives Threatening ICtlcr
and There It no Abatement of

Assault on W hite ;irls.

Pittsburg. Feb. 8. Many persons
gathered iu the vicinity of the east
end police station this morning, be-
lieving that James Dickson, a negro
arretted Saturday night for Insulting
white women, and who narrowly es-
caped lynching at the hands of a mob
would be given a hearing. Owing to
the inability of the young woman to
appear against hint the negro was
held over until tomorrow.

Magistrate Brady, who ha sen-
tenced a number of negroes to the
workhouse, has received an anony-
mous letter advising him to he more
lenient in deuling with the blacks or
he will meet with Notwith-
standing the stringent measures
adopted by the officers, the majority
of the negro population Is defiant and
there is apparently no abatement of
assaults against white women.

.Mits. mux i)i:i.
Mrs. Pearl Dulin, 24 years of age,

iii d at her home, 723 East Iron Ave-
nue, last evening. Mrs. Dulin is sur-
vived by a husband and one child.
Tfca body wilt be shipped to Spring-
field, Mo., this evening, the former
home of the dead lady, where lnter- -
meiit will be made.

UQUEEQUE CB EEM

QUENCHING

OF I,AS VFxJAS.

cil, but the people of New Mexico as
well, are assured that the .position Is
In capable hands. Mr. Spless Is fully
alive to the Interests of every section
of the territory and his wide knowl-
edge of the needs of each community
places him In the position of being
able to udvise his in legis-
lation with satisfaction to everyone
concerned. He presides with dignity
and under his leadership the ipresent
Council will undoubtedly make a rec-
ord for efficiency and progress.

BURKED COURT HOUSE

WAS HISTORIC BUIIDIN6

Santa Comity's Hlructure th
' Scene of Many Fiuiuwg Trial

lu Years I'ast.

Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 8. One of
the most disastrous fires in New Mex- -

nrl1"

larceny

holding

without

violence.

riiuycu inc niiiiusoii.e isuma J? e
county court house on Saturday
right. . entailing a loss estimated at
$75,000, with Insurance of but $20,-00- 0.

The tire is believed to have
been caused by u defective Hue.

The blaze tvas discovered shortly
after 8 o'clock by u passerby who
gave the alarm, but the fire depart-
ment was slow in arriving and by
the time a stream of water was turn-
ed on the flumes almost the entire
second floor was ablaze. In two
hours the handsome edifice was
completely .gutted and nothing but
the walls are left standing.

The court house was constructed
elmost twenty-liv- e years ago. The
bnard of commissioners had a Ger-
man architect prepare the plans for
the edifice and because of Its great
cost a scandal was created at the
time. For years it was the finest
court house in all the Southwest, and
was the scene of many famous trials
in the parly days, when It was used
as a federal court house for entire
northern New Mexico.

Uy heroic work of a volunteer
brigade . the court records were
saved and the vaults In the various
office., resisted the heat, thus pre-
venting the destruction of valuable
papers which it would have been Im-
possible to replace.

Recently the county commission-
ers on the plea of economy cut down
the insurance several thousand dol-
lars, hence the loss was greater than
would have been the case ordinarily.

It develops that the bonds issued
ror the construction of the court
house have never been paid and it
is rumored that the bond holders will
seek to the insurance on the
building. In this event it will prob-
ably be some years before the county
will have another court bouse. In
the meantime it Is expected that the
sessions of the territorial district and
federal courts will be held In the su-- I

rem.- chambers in the capital or in
the federal building

IHSTIt)M'.I) 'IO.
Sacramento, Feb. 8. The senate

this morning decided to postpone un-
til Thursday the discussion .if the re-
port of a committee on the executive
communication regarding anti-Japane-

legislation, in splto of the oppo-
sition of members who declared
that their constituents clamor for ac-
tion In the Japanese mutter.

ji'.xik ihvt mm:.
Toklo, Feb. 8. The adoption by the

lower hou.-- e of the Nevada legisla-
ture of an anti-Japane- resolution
was received here with indifference.
The leading newspapers In comment-
ing upon this action point out that
Nevada is a small state and does not
necessarily represent sentiment of the
American people. Foreign Minbiter
Komura today repeated verbatim to!
the House of Lords the speech he
made to the Diet a few days ago. His
remarks caused no discussion, I

Six Members of the Senate
Want to See Bill Before

They Commit

Themselves.

are mm
Poll of Congress Taken by New

York Paper Shows That If

Bill Can be Kt port-

ed It Will
Pass.

Washington, Feb. S. The New
York American toduy prints the re
sults of a poll taken among member
of Congress on the question of Imme-
diate admission to the union of New
Mexico and Arizona. The poll nhows
the following results;

The House, practically unanimous In
favor of passing the statehood bill.

In the Senate, Heveridgii Is the only
senator who say he will oppose the
bill, .six members say they want to
see the bill before they commit them-
selves. All the others favor Imme-
diate statehood.

The results of this poll place the
statehood cause In even a better light
than its strongest supporters believed.
With only Heverldito in the Semite
opposing Immediate admission, it is
oeneved that sufficient pressure can
be brought to bear to have the com
mittee on territories, of which he Is
cnairmnn, report the bill without de-
lay. In that event, the attitude of ih
senators is favorable to the Immediate
passage of the bill. The It who itpressed a desire to Bee the provisions
of the act before thev b:ivp an in. in.
Ion. favor the admission of the two
territories, but want to know U.f..r.
they define their attitude, under what
conditions the two territories will en
ter th unlen.

Chairman Hamilton of the House
committee on territories, presented
tne r mowing resolution: That on
Wednesduv. Februarv 10. ln. Im
mediately upon the approval of the
Journal, the bill to enable the n.ntilc
of New Mexico to form a constitution
nnd state government ami be admit-
ted into the Union on an equal foot-
ing with the original Mates, and to
enable the people of A r zona to form
u constitution anil state government
nnd be admitted Into the Cnlon on
un equal footing with the original
states, shall be considered in the
House, anil after two hnn rt nf irpn
eral debate the bill shall be read.
whereupon. Immedliitelv. without .1.

bate, Intervening motion, or appeal, a
vote shall be taken upon the final
passage of the bill.

The resolution was referred to the
committee on rules and ordered to be
printed.

PROVIDES CONFERENCE

TO
TALKJEMPERANCE

Representative Micpiuiril Introduces
Itlll W hich Calls tvmrcrence

of All lllioilM.

Washington, Feb. 8. A woiid's
temperance conference, to be Jield
within a vcar. anil nossltiK- - u'nuh.
ington, is .provided for in a bill .intro-
duced in the House today .by Repre-
sentative Sheppard. of Texas. The
measure directs the president to Invite
the various nali.ui now represented
at The Hasue coin, rence tn u.n.i i
delegates each to the proposed con- -
icieii.ee, i ne purpi.s, or which would
be to dcvLsc ninl reoonmcml mi.tlu.ilii
by which those nations could

with a view of lessening and
regulating the International trarfie of
intoxicating liquor-- . narcotics and
harmful drugs. The president is i

to name inn deleKat from
various sections of tin- country t n

nt the I'nited Status.

I IM I) $150 I OK
K I I.I.I M. M I PMOTHI It

Way Cro.-s- , Oa . Feb. S. "Shooting
at another" was the charge to whlc.i
Kinch, Williams was allowed to plead
guilty to today for having committed
murder, and the .paying of a tine of
$150 was tin- - penr. Ity he paid for the
crime.

Four years ag i Williams shot and
killed his stepmother. He escaped af-
ter the killing and was nut located by
the authorities, a few days ugo he
surrendered. He was given the option
of spending nine iieoiths in jail or
paying a line ,,f $110. He paid the
fine.

I"opi: Ri:ci:iMi saimirs.
Rome, Fi b. 8. The pope today

gave a private audience to 14 under
officers and a nuinlx r of sailors rrom
the American supply ship Celtic. The
pope said that he was greatly pleased
to receive the Arn.rican sailors and to
be able to express his gratitude for
all that America bus done In aiding
Italy after the earthquake.

f

HI) WIN

New torn, Feb. 8. A million dol
lars a month Is the profit that Kdwin
Ha nicy, the new "hero" of the rail
road w arid, made In a Wall street
deal. A million t, iiioiiwi, aim
he kept un the ivo.... r..-- ..........
months

The year 1908 will go down In his-tory as a hard times year, but not bofor Blwin Huwiey. Some time ago
ho became Interested in the Coloradoand Southern, which, at that time;was a poor struggling property. Ayear ngo he controlled It. In Decern --

be, 1907, the stock sold around $17

ARIZONA Mm WAN
, . :

WAS "SHAIIGHAIEO"

II- - llsa,HH are,l IYo, 11P iMHi
tvuilM-- r a ml THliiy ICinpiH-Hiii- i

at Taconia.

Tacoma. Feb. 8. The strange dls- -
appiarutue or 1. A. Coy, general
manager of the Arhtnna nn.l iittiMining

was last and" UZu
,n' Ul Insome uort nfter

:beTlRa""nt h"m"

Mr. Cox alleges that he was
shanghaied" at San Francisco De- -

and that his ahdoCnr. in
toof

A-- go

on the

x si pkrimknTmat
illIU.KI W ITH .KII

ii ti., rH,. a .

Mcfiown, of De draff, Kan., one of
best known Indiiin ,.r

the country, was arrested lu re today
ie.i. im Kianci jury

charging him embezzlement and
misannronrlAtfnn nf fi.nu n.Ulln
perlntendent of Indian at
Chllocco to He was
released on

l,imit I'M
.lvimi... ...w.. ..........).

Los . les. 8. at
'',l,:i Arrovo f:,r"' t'y h.?vy

.....umanis una ii,i inns,
Is grinding a to a. cutting

all obstructions. Foil..

bulkheads and heavy mattresses
as toll by the stream

.lav ,.an WUH

k broiik. '1 M andt
he lines and the Pacific are
heavy In
destroyed. The Fe limited i,as- -
sengers were brought to today

cars.

ltlVi:it
Sacramento. S. The

swept extreme northern part
of the Sacramento valley has
and th.- - Sauramento is

here and the Island
district, where Is a slight
It Is not suttUient to appre-
hension, however. An immense body
of Is rushing the

this city and Dovls-vill- o

and Southern Pacific has
abandoned trains on that route,
though is washout. A

of Is strengthening the
mbankinent along the of way.

F.ll llfl.Paris, 8. Krii.st Alexandre
a

under the r Co,,uelln
died at the hospital

a The of
Jils a hastened

T

HAWL1CY.

per share. It ha. jii.n be- - !.ariit.athat in the vii rt j cember,
Hawiey di s; . ..' J of his controlof the a tn

or s .points, or $12,00,000.
And Hawiey has pro-

ceeds of the Colorad.) and Southerndeal to purchase control of the Chesa-peake and Ohio a system
.nearly and stretch-ing Newport to Cincin-
nati. ......

iHawlcy Is 3 of age. and hasspent jilmost h' entire life In
street. His.fritinds call him u "ticker
wizard."

EXPECT RATE WAR

,.,.,, Tlm ..
"

end (utiiMlu Win to Mu- -
lerlally RciIiiin-i- I Soon.

Chicago. Feb. 8. Railroadmen be- -

, that a general freight I,,t0 wur
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i . .
-
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Honore Couuelin. French
known
Cadet, today
after illness.
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l" "osion ana .Maine, the differ- - j

t.,,tlal parity between p.hllnrt..,.hi
und Iialtlmore will be destroyed, toe- - i
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,)Wn riltl. . n-- ,, , ,7 , ,
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KMKVK HOY VXD t.IRL j

Ml UIi:iCKI 1'li.VYM TK.
Dayton, Feb. 8. A boy anil trwere arrested today In connection

"ith the supposed murder of I.I.zie
Kulhait. girl whose body was found
i' a cistern Friday. The police re.
fuse to give out the names of the two
arrested or the evidence on which
they are held. The stomach and vital
organs of dead girl in the
hands of physicians for a chemical
analysis, on the theory that poison
vas administered.

ru i:tii ixmah dkah.Paris, Feb. 8. Catulla Abraham
Mcndes, the noted French poet, was

ilOUnii lie;... Ill the rulluu,. ....,.,..1 ...
St. Oerniain today. It Is believed his
death was accidental. He di.icd last
right with friend and It Is believed
that while on hlg way to his home
St. o.rn.aln he fell asleep, and on
awakening he opened the door of his
compartment by mistake und fell be- -
neatn tno whet'' ' the train.

Nippon Government Would
' Refer Troubles ln United

States to The Hague

Court.

CARES NOliiT

FOR MCIFIC STATES

Action ot Legislatures Doss Not
Affect Mikado's Subjects. If

Matters Can be Re-

ferred to Higher

Court.

Chicago. Feb. 8. The ..nn,..i-xi1- -
aid today nrlnta th fr,n,.,..i.. j,- - .H. U18- -patch from Wahington:

"Arbitration is
all Questions which may be raised be- -
."vc. mm nation and the United

Dy tne action or the state leg-
islatures or Pacific coast state. This '

is Japan's answer to the theory thattrouble with the United States is im-
minent and that even war will not beunwelcome if the rlirht. or i . ...,.
subjects in America are too rar en-c- n

ched upon.
ihe determination of Japan Oma italn ptmco and to have nona but

amicable adjustment of all contro-- v
'leg became more than ever ap-

parent In official circles today when
arbitration policy wtm disclosed.

through the action of western
legislatures, the treaty rights of Jap-
anese subjects be violated and theAmerican government is not able to
enforce treaty obligations on ac-
count of the peculiar duel govern-
ment of our country, it I. sml-otfl-cial- ly

announced that the Toklo gov-
ernment has proposed to the United
States government that the questions
at issue .be submitted to an Interna- -
tionai court or arbitration at Tne
till Hue,

"Whether the United Suite will
consent is, of course, ques-
tion, but not to be determined, until
the need shall arise, which It is hoped
will never be

'it wt.s learned today, that the
Tlritlsh government is greatly ularmeA
over the fierceness of the se

sentiment of the people if Rrlt-is- h

Columbia. Ambiiasador Uryce
has been informed that the situation
there Is threatening and outbreaks
against the Asiatics are nrohnhle."

The Chinese rotc"t.
San Francisco, Feb. 8. The latest

complication ln the controversy over
the rights of the Hllens, which has
Japan and the United States In its
throes, is the preuarntlon hv local

"Chinese of a statement eomtilni ninr
that President Roosevelt Is discrimi-
nating atralnet them In favor of the
jaipanese. A memorial will be tele-
graphed to the .nresldent liv the pr..
resentatlvis of lx companies, form

"l., - n.ii.istho Chinese claim they are suffering.
Washington. D. C. Feb. 8. Presl- -
nt ItouHevolt today Bummoned Sen- -

alor lint fl flit Representative
tne whlte Hotw and with Secre- -

tary Karon and Assistant Spcri'tu rr
O'Laughlin another conference was
held on the situation In
California.

The conference was brief and at Its
conclusion all declared that their
mouths had been sealed by the pres-
ident, who aske,i them not to iay
anything as he intended to make a
statement tomorrow. The fact thatthe state department was rrnr,.ini.,i
" ",r conference has excited more
"Peculation on the report that Janan
has made representation as to how
she regards possible legislation In.. .fn t u I

respectWIbro
charged with murder

Mluimm Police Relieve They Have
the Man Who Brutally .Murder-c- l

a l.lie ;irl.

Ottuniwa. Iowa, Feb. 8. Joe tl.n.- -

. ,, government inspector of meats
M,,,r' " lurkingJu, coniiny, ,

L ' " l'u' m"stnegroes of this city, Is under arrest.
charged with the murder of Miss
Clara Rosen, a youug woman whose
death shocked the entire community.
The police assert they haw- - the right
man.

Mis K.wen. a choir singer, aged
28, was murdered Friday night and
her body was terribly mutilated. She
was to have been married the next
day to Sanford Carlson, a mine owner
of Ironton, Wyoming.

.H'RY IVIlli'lN AOM
mil Kll 1 IVO .o sinvn

Rochester. N Y Feb YTh
grand jury sitting at Lyons N Y
has indicted Mrs. Georgia A
f.r murder In th. first degr'ee "8- -
lr,g that she killed her husband ' a
nephew of Admiral Sampson

l.ennlless i u .. j ,mu " euect rrom xne uninese, Ucnevo ent ana'ic
,, ,1 condition, ,1Vl'1 l"" Chicago u 'abridgmentelation, all alleged
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